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A comprehensive menu of The railway hotel Bistro from Bathurst covering all 23 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The railway hotel Bistro:
Late decision for a meal remembered we had our free birthday meal tickets a really enjoyable night great

hospitality and great food the cutlets were Great???????? read more. When the weather is nice you can also eat
outside. What User doesn't like about The railway hotel Bistro:

We again had a party of 10 for dinner and as we had been here before we chose to go again.A little disappointed
as the menu had cutlets which several people wanted but after ordering were told that there was only two

servings left and were offered lamb chops instead. The other meals were of a good size and were very good.The
meal delivery was slow and when sweets were ordered the same problem of not having what some... read more.

Admirable is this small yet fine Bistro, not only for its ambiance, but also for its selection of typical, delectable
dishes usually at small prices, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here. Moreover, awaiting for you is

original Italian cuisine with delicious classics like pizza and pasta, You can take a break at the bar with a cool
beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�s�
GRILLED SALMON

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

APPLE

CHILI

MEAT

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

LAMB

LAMB CHOPS

FISH

PASTA

SALAD

ICE CREAM

STEAK

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 18:30-20:00 12:00-14:00
Wednesday 12:00-14:00 18:30-
20:30
Thursday 12:00-14:00 18:30-20:30
Friday 12:00-14:00 18:30-20:30
Saturday 12:00-14:00 18:30-20:30
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